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News From Our Neighbors
'

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS .ASHLAND AND VICiNITY

' If Wllwn the expert account-
ant, im returned to (orraltl. aftr
auditing th renntr book for the
punt year

Attorneys Newberr ami Hogga wr
In attendance at circuit eetirt this
week.

Juil(?e TouVolle anil hrldo arrived
from Collna, Ohio. Wednesday, and
will maki their home In tho Judge's
flno house In Valle View atltlltlon.

Tho funeral of Floyd Jontm wan
hold from the l'rosbyterlan church'
Wednesday afternoon, Uev. llanily
having charfco of tho Kcrvlro.

vvaa IS years of ae, anl
died from heart trouble after bov-cr- n)

months' lllnww.
K, D. ItrlBK, .of Aahland, was a

ImslnpHR cnllor during the weok.
V. C. Smith, candidate for nomi-

nation of school Miiporlntendent, spont
Saturday at lltittu Kalla looking over
the situation.

The two jjaiiie of hnakothnll played
with Central Point b our team lat
Friday nlRlit proved very interest-
ing. The tea in h are showing much
hotter work than anticipated nttho
beginning of the onr.

Airs. Kltti Cook ontertnlued the
Native Daughter at the liome of her
iliiuphter last Friday. Tho afternoon
was spent with needlework, utter
which the gtu'ata repaired to the din
ing loom, where .tea nan orvcd. Mm.
Harry I.uy and .Mrs. Lewis I'Irlcli
esslbtcd the hostesK In serving. The
following ladles were present: .Mm.
M. C. Taylor. Mr. Alice t'lrich, Mrs.
.l. L. Nelson, Mis. liiiclndn Kltnii,
Mrs. Anna llrood. Mis. I.illle Itofiln-ro- n,

MisKeA Kate and Malmlo Crone
miller, Mollle Ilrltt nud liwlo y.

MrH. P: C. Smith o'ntortnliied the
sewing elas yestenlay afternoon. Ad-

ditional guests were Mis. Walter
Kltts and Mrs. One Thompson.

John Hroad, n formor .Jacksonville
resident, Is spending a few weeks In
tho valley.

B. W. Knbertx and Hilc Anderson
came in from Wutklns on htislnosH
this week.

Mrs. Marguorlte Simpson, of Kaglo
Point, was a Jacksonville visitor on
Thursday.

Qeorge Weeks visited the valley
towns the first of tho week.

Jasper Hannah went to Medfnrd
Wednesday on business.

Among tho Kagle Point visitors
tills weok were .Mm. C. K. Hollows,
Henry Kronen, Kdvvaid Koster.

SupervUor I'otoraon spout thtt
week nmoiiK the schools along tho
rlvor.

Mrs. Chat. Skyrmun and tittles oniw
wont to Central 1'olut Saturday to
upend a week with Clara and Harry.

Mr. ami Mrn. W. P. Morgan return-
ed from Central Point Saturday.

Tho six months term of school
closed in tho l.ntirol Hill district I'rl-da- y

with a nice program and also a
spelling contest between tho pupil
and tho adults which retmltod In a
tie. Hveryone was orry school wa

nut and much credit is to be gives
for imsiti-- n

pupils have made. Stella Conover
was nolther absent or tardy during
tho term.

MIM began
term of school at Trail Monday

March eume In likti lion and
brouKht snow with her. Tho snow
was reported eight .inches deep on
Long Ilranch.

There tfns leap year pie social
nt Ilooca Creek school house I'iI-da- y

ovenlng. .Tlie proceeds paid for
liasket bull. The basket ball

grounds were made last week. Last
Wodnesdaj the Laurel Hill school
won the spoiling match from their
visitors, Iteece ahool. The day
wag spent In general good time In

tho Interest of education.
Tobe Hatnev returned from trip

to vallev I'ridav

AS AND AGAIN

DEFEATS MEDFORD

The basketball team
oliiuled uiiothei raiiu up the Udder
of olmmNiisliit f southern Oreou
h6t Satuhluy nitfht bv beatiug Med-

ford and need only win- - one

more of the two remniuiuK vuws to
niiieh the iwnuant.

The JUdt'ord (jirU teotu held thir
QIi)MHieui 7-- 7 tie.
lHMHhreLuiir extra k'IkmU of tunv
won uyd in tb utteiHt to break
M veu tcore, but wither team

mM do it, aUbouuh both
iiniu bo elooe that the jwrtuun fan
Of oah utt Mt tUeir heart strike
lk-i- r throat.

The srron.I aaV m Ihe' 1,rr'UH lk1 i00" 'Wrtr hf
bur f.M.r ene helveefi A,Hml t.iui w'" mJ w w'" mwww
Medford, j.lnvrd here Hntiirdav rvii
ninir, renlteil in iin en-i- y vMtry fo
tlw how (Mm, II to 8. Th jnriV
preliminarr in tie. Th
onlr oHtlook for Med ford, cren

them Ihe next Iwo jmmeK, i

tir rp.ult. Mow ever, the Hundwritinj- -
on the wall elearly premigun h vietorv
tor Ashland, iiiuMtiuch nn the ptotigi
already gained will be difficult lo
overciHne.

The vixit of Mr. Mnry H. Ilonek
of Kooolmr-f- . win thy urnml mntron f
the Knxteru Slnr, to Alpha chapter of
thii eftj, "(liediileil for Titedny even-
ing, .Mnreh 7, hns been indefinitely
polpeiu'd.

Local ((lurch people nro interwted
in the eiieumstnuVe that Kmniiiiel
Baptist church of Klumitth Tails hns
recently been organized, witli II. S.
Grigoby. 0. P. Couehmun and lary
K. I.o.ier incoriMirntoi.

I). .M. Lowe, hiiitieullurul mill agri
cultural wizard, ha, received I'utther
puhlieitv notice, this time through tho
column ofthe .Smmet magazine. The
aitiele, which brief nnd pithy
one, is from the pen of Owen llnrn-l- i

ill of tlii-- . city nud is accompanied liv
fine portrait of Mr, Lowe tin taUu

h tin Studio Ashland. "Lil;e father
like son," nKo niudies to Lowe's sou
Donnie, who is dcsciibcd as being n
"chip off the old hloek."

The llutler-Pcroz- i fountain has
arrived from San Krunciseo and
awaits the anival of an expert who
will install it at place nlieady liv-
ed in Lithia paik. It is tin onmte af-
fair and was one o'" thojiiusiorpieivs
numng the- - Italian exhibits at the
I'aiiiu.ia exposition. It weighs 12,000
pouiulu and comes "hnoehed down"
in about dozen parts. The statue
of Lincoln, which is Mr. Hutler's per--oiu- il

tribute to the memory of his
stepfather, Jacob Thompson, will ar-
rive here from San Francisco ne.t'
month.

The Pacific's new telephone direct-
ory, issued for I'ebrunry, has just
been plnecd in the hands of subscrib-
ers, il'lic circulation hero approxi-
mates 10(10 copies. Tho Looklet was
gotten out by the Medford Printing
Co.

Funeral services of Hard Knocher
iiiaHlloomy l'eHsimitd, two notorious
characters overTii Siskiyou county,
who were recently lynched at YrcKn,
will he held in that county sent town
on April Kev. Mr. Monster will
conduct the service. Interment will
be in the Xameles cemetery. Vhe
ciiiiiiiijcr ot commerce will give
bnmpiet after the Inst ad rites. A
number of Ashland residents have
been invited to net iih Nillhciircrs.

Mr. nud .Mrs. ClmrieH Tefl't of
Kclm, Or., have taken over the miin-agenie- nl

of the Ifo.val cafe. The
formal opening was on Sunday,
March 5. They tire experienced
caterers mid manlier of improve-
ments will be introduced in the man-
agement of this kpulfiV place.

.1. H. Ware, capitalist and e..eoun-oilma- n,

who resided in Ashland four
years, and who leturned to Michigan
some time tigo, lias concluded to le- -

main there, tempnrurily at least, luiv
Prof. Johnwn the progreaa tho -

nm.ltflI H rMonMbe
with the Grand Itapids Tiust Co., in
which oi ty he redded foity pre-
vious to eomiitir lo KOiiDlerii Onmrui

Duclo Howe Hit fprluK, , m j,.,,, wri , , , ,
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here, it is easy to discern bv rending
between the lines that he hope to
i(l ii i a here at -- oiiK inline time.

Mi. Sicllu (ivvin-- . mici oi Mrs.
Iliii r, AmiIhu-- . leit on s.iimdav ir
Viv.mI.i, when lit in- - In i ii appninl

Excess nf hvilrcKlii
the ffxxl n.l

i' :anl sours
I"1US

Undis'itcd i"o.i (iila.M I in
"

i

'toiuch iivi.i, r ruiber, in1 i I

- me a food left lu the iv
,i iioivil authority, lie ul . i IN it. t H
lmliuc-.iioi- i U cauitd by lii.nr-.- i il t.
iiivaniny, there it an exco -- i li.vl'u-chlor- ic

acid in t'sc stomach v. hu ' I'run ts
romplete dlgftion atvd surts ,,.!

Thu every thing eaten n.ir
in the vioinacb much like sari. ec r,
in a tan, forming acrid tluidi a.M t

u!i:.h ini::te toe itomach like a t' y
bull on. Then we feel a he:iv, lumpy
iiitrry in the elicit, we IkI.Ii u,i g.s
we eruct.ta' Kur food or have hear
burn, flatulence. water-bra-h or nan tea.

He telU ms to liy aiide all dige-tn- t
aids and instead, get from any plurnva.'.-fou- r

ounces of J ad Salt and take a
taulrtp"4n(r in a K" "' wutir before
break (a tt and drink while it U effcr-vt-tci-

an! furthermore, t- - continue
ibi for a week. While rein. I follow
the firM dote, it U important to neutral-ir- e

the acidity, remove the gas-maki-

matt, Mart the liyer, ttimulate the
and thus pronxy.c a free flow of

pure aiartiive juicct.
InJd Gtla 3 inawMMtlua Mt i !. . . i , Jl een atiii fliiea

'game here to win llieir hiiiiiiiiI. a cninbincl with lit! a and " 'i m r'1' -

win bv O'l'l 'f" "'" '' '); !ljr",'' '''' ' ', ' u
., ,. . , i i i ' 1 I t r t in I j

MlT 1.1 loll M. .11 I 4.' i y (J , J K it.
iiV I - I t . I

mriFoni) mail Trtrnrarc, jfKnFffiaorfKomfj.vr,
I rftir rttmrUA Kk ffc Car

I., fc. F.m4, fnrmvrfv pmprittnr
nf lht Klkhom alar titrt. ki n fat

th hnw In PmIImmI at . he mt.
W.1 Miiifi vmto.

Th ultrn wie and knowta one

iNf few month. They afgiM" from
the stamltmint thnt irimle stk"
sHptiliet- - tlnceil in tr-ar- vr before pro
huVilory awnrtmeut M b ehauatd, trlct the flrat Of (he Sh had
hrnco the lnrenae in orders. been tho gaost of her grandmother
the Inst mouth "offWal
shipmeula of liquor Were rreoived
lhre. In the nggreonte, nevoral bar-
rels of heor were rwoived bv freight,
also 1HIJ minrts of wl.wkey and nenr-l!lU)- nt TMW)(lny , ,,, KMtsltH 0,
Iv .i0 nuartM ot beer bv enres.
PrneticAlty the whole job lot enine
from Sail FVnneiseo, Saernmento and
HombnKtk, notably from the latter
place, which HMpport a wholesale li-

quor hoiixe, the eirrhlars Trom which
s sent through the mails nio pester-

ing ever.vbodv in these prut.
Mrs. M. of Haiikin, 111.,

left for home the Inst of the week
niter tin extended visit here with rel-

atives in the .1. J. ('ambers fnmilv.
On the return she will slop nt Poit-hui- d

nnd points in Idaho. '
r, 11 I! . 1 ...wcorgo iiai-gaoia- rolln,, luul frw c0.

lias reiiirneu ironi nw wiiuers woik
on the Modoc orehnids enme refuge,
n icserve which milks first of the
kind in this county, both as lo extent
nud idenl locution. It is embraced
within the area of the Potter Palmer
estate along lSogue river, nud is one
and one-ha- lf miles long bv one mile
wide, tfffoiding ideal haunts fori
game, opeeinlly birds. It is stocked
with ufltive nnd Hob White pmil,i
lluiignnnn partiidgcs and China
pheasants, l.'il) of Ihe Hob Whites
hnving been liberated on the preserves
within the past oar. To facilitate
the hfliu)ling of this reserve as far as
a game refuge is concerned, the Pal-

mer estate has placed it under state
f control.

.1. It. (,'roxull has sold his Volley-vie- w

much of two acres, on Terrace
street, to John S. Dale of Florence,
Or., who is now in possession. C'rox-ii- ll

enme here six yeur- - ago fnnii Now
Albany, lud and developed Valley-vie- w

into one of the model orchard
tracts of this section, notnbly as re-

gards chenic-- , and peaches, fine
boxes of which have been shipped
from time to time to nil parts of tho
country.

Ashland Lodge, No. Oil, II. P. 0.
H chose the following officers ut its
annual election last Saturday even-
ing: P.vnllcd ruler, (lisirge W. Owen;
lending: knight, Oeorge T. WatHon;
loyal knight, Charles Hast; lectur-
ing knight, Cnssius Miller; secretary,
J. Kd Thornton; trensuier, Pierre
Provost; trustee, V. K. Neweombe;
representative to grand lodge; 1). A.
Applegute; tyler, T. T. Provost. Ash-

land lodge is now the third largest in
(he slate, with a membership of over
500.

The extensive improvements on
Hotel Oregon ale going steadily for-
ward. The scope of the work scemx
to be on a bigger basis than ever.
AH th work is being done, by day'
labor instead of the contract system.
A. L." Lamb supervises oaipeiitorjng
details. The Jordan Hleetrie Co. is
installing the lighting system. The

nt
introduced

nf
unsimmssed. Chandeliers will in
stalled in bedrooin-- . and liathiooms.
It will take several weeks yet to com- -
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GOLD HILL NUGGETS

Mlaa Margaref Hoffman returned
to hr home In the ApntogatM dla--

weok.
Dnrlmr

seventy Mrs. C. Holt, for the last tour weeks
Howard Wheaton waa a buslnortsi

vlaltor In Medford Krtday. I

"Mr nnd Mm .Inlin 1lMhitnitot1av
0oh,

Dr. Chliholm and John had
juit returned from an extensive trip
Into the uiHU or soutliern Oregon,
having accompanied Joint McTlni-lnln- s

and Claude llardon, hunters of
wide oxperlonce. who were In pur--
tilt of Uvo game, with which to stngo

moving pictures. They were reward- -'

ed with quite a mcnagerlo of racoon,!
wildcat, cougar and other game. I

Krom Tuesday until Friday they
! came upon an many as fifteen car-- !
casses of deer, some having beon par-- j

tlnlly consumed. It took two days '

name women, l0 ,, ro,m tll0
gnr. The final round put the hiss- - j

lug spitting feline Into n large tree i

under wlrtoh Hnminersley's renowned
pack of varmint dogs wore kept bey- -
lug from Into In tho evening until
daylight. Tho rat now awaits Its
doom In Grants Pass, where it Is
kept In a cago.

I). II. Miller Is on a business trip
to Portland UiIb weok, nnd return-- 1

lag will visit for some time with rel
atives at Kugone.

On tho first of March the local
meat market, known as &

Garrett, dissolved partnership, the
to bo continued by Mr.

Illackcrt.
Mrs. Fred Witt spent part of Sat-

urday In Grunts Pas.
Mrs. S. Htirkholder, returning

from Sim Francisco to hor homo In
Snlum, stopped over hero tho last of
tho weok visiting at the homo of her
cousin, Mrs. I). H. Miller.

Clios. lllcdol pf Ilosobiirg was the
guost of local friends both hero nnd
Hogue Illvor tho early part of tho
week. Ho wan accompanied by Mrs.
Myors and daughter, Viola, from tho
latter place.

Mrs. Mno Avory left Tuesday even-

ing on No. 1G for Seattle to be with
hor friend, Mrs. Aiiath livvson of
that city, who In vory 111 In it hosplt- -

nl.
Supt. Flynn of the Koguo Illvor

Public Service Corporation In
Gold Hill Thursday on business con- -

nocted with that company.
Mrs. J. P. Hoaglaud and daughter

of Point, with Miss .Mabel
Jones of California, have beon visit-
ing at tho home of Mr. Fitch Snyder
tho pnst week.

Mrs. Amelia MoMiior, a former
of this plnco, but recently of

Portland, was in Gold Hill this week
visiting friends and transacting busl- -

IHMH. '

Mrs. Florence Drones Is at present
visiting hor sister in Medford.

John llowmun of this place and
Frank Cort of Sams Vallev returned

Mrasoolite electric lealuiew will bo to Wood Sunday to their work
in the lobby, iMtriors and thnt place, having been nt homo er

shop, fouling illumiiiHtiU, oral weeks.
be
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daughter of Chisliolm,

cume "all by her lonesome" on
plete the trnnsfnrn.ation. In the the Monday morning having
meantime the Ashland is ne- - vlaited at the her uiirle, Tom
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INSIST ON HOME
a K ot

Rogue Spray Flour;
today und tin delicious bread. bh-(ul-

pits, paHtiv, etc, and
it will eonflrni our smeitlon tliut It!
was a liupp.v vuiiKeatlon to tr tbl

flan i

Pine and from throuothly cleanest,
Fflefted ' Hokuw Sira"

a ronf limed imur of everyone
who tilen It

will nupply oii If you
nay ItoKUe Spr.tv" plulnly.

MEDFORD ROLLER MILLS
H. O. Nordwick, Prop. Phone 507
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HOOSE a friend liko you would your smokin9
tobacco. Don't have one that ain't wuth i

keepin' always and that you won't ,igrow to like better ev'ry day Qjf0&$

A KPE of VELVET!

A jovial, kindly companion, whose
mellow friendliness has. brightened many
a trying hour for us.

A steady, commonseuse friend, this slow-burnin-g

pipe of VELVET how often some
knotty problem has been solved with its aid.

How many times has VELVET'S cheer
inspired to "try again!"
Honest, trusty pipe of Nature made you a
hearty, kindly friend. And two years have you spent
in bringing your fragrance, mellowness and flavor its
full perfection.

Old friend, pipe of here's wishing ourselves
many of you !

10c Tins Mctai-lii- d Bago One Pound Glass HumiJor

CtfijngAt 1916

THESE GOODS ARE MADE THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY-KE-EP THE MONEY AT HOME

&

USE THE PRODUCTS OF

Rogue River Valley

Cannery

The Best Made
Help Home Industry.

Try Loyanlierry Juice Sherbets
at the fountains cro par- - TIlCV Reach tllC

lors.

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

Oil. AND WATER
nnd

(Jo to J. A SMITH
128 Grape St.
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PeODle
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Patronize tho institution
that maintnius the Luygost

Payroll in MeiUord.

The Medford
Printbg Co.

The Best Kquinncd Job
Plant in Oregon ontsido of

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher
, I'OU

RO CUE RfVCIa
AND;

n "v v' rv- - ""' ' rs
vv y M.r -

"OINT r-

Portland.

They're

the Best

Ever
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